Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) refers to a group of common metabolic disorders that share the phenotype of hyperglycemia.(1)
In the United States, diabetes was listed as the seventh leading cause of death in 2007. A recent estimate suggested that diabetes was the fifth leading cause of death worldwide and was responsible for almost 4 million deaths in 2010 (6.8% of deaths were attributed to diabetes worldwide) .India leads the world with largest number of diabetic subjects earning the dubious distinction of being termed the "diabetes capital of the world"(2).
Several distinct types of Diabetes Mellitus (DM) exist. But Type 2 diabetes mellitus is the predominant form of diabetes worldwide, accounting for 90% of cases globally.
The worldwide prevalence of DM has risen dramatically over the past two decades, from an estimated 30 million cases in 1985 to 285 million in 2010. Based on current trends, the International Diabetes Federation projects that 438 million individuals will have diabetes by the year 2030.Although the prevalence of both type 1 and type 2 DM is increasing worldwide, the prevalence of type 2 DM is rising much more rapidly. Factors contributing to hyperglycemia in Type 2DM, may include reduced insulin secretion, decreased glucose utilization, and increased glucose production from the liver. (3) There is a growing need for novel drugs with improved efficacy and less side effects to treat this disease. (4)
Scope of the present study
Glucokinase is an inducible enzyme present in the liver and beta cells of pancreas . In the liver it increases hepatic glucose uptake by inducing glycolysis and glycogen synthesis, as it is involved in the first step of these pathways. In the beta cells of pancreas this sensing leads to glucose induced insulin secretion(5)(6)(7) It has been found that glucokinase expression is low in Type 2 DM. . GK activators (GKAs) increase the glucose affinity and maximum velocity (Vmax) of GK. (8)(9) Biotin is a water soluble vitamin. Recent research findings in animals and humans indicate that biotin increases the expression of Glucokinase at pharmacological doses (9-16mg) and there by helps in reducing blood glucose in type 2 DM. Recent reports about biotin's ability to substantially lower fasting & post DOI: 10.9790/0853-15079100106 www.iosrjournals.org 101 | Page prandial glucose levels in Type 2 diabetics, and to do so without side effects, renewed our interest in this vitamin(10)(11)(12)(13). So it was decided to conduct a trial to find out the glucose lowering effect of biotin as an add-on therapy with standard treatment.
II. Objectives
The present study assessed the efficacy and safety &tolerability ofBiotin as an add-on therapy to metformin in newly diagnosed cases of Type 2 DM
III. Materials And Methods
This was a randomized, open label, prospective,controlled study.The study was started after obtaining the approval from the Institutional Ethical Committee and conducted according to good clinical practice guidelines.Adult patients diagnosed with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus attending outpatient DiabetologyDepartment of Stanley Medical College were recruited between january 2012 and December 2012.Written informed consent were obtained from the patients willing to participate in the study, in the prescribed format in the regional language. Patients who gave written informed consent were screened by detailed medical history, physical examination and laboratory investigations. Patients who fulfilled the following selection criteria were included in the study. 
Inclusion

4.
Patients associated with ischemic heart disease.
5.
Patients who are on anticonvulsant therapy. 6. Pregnant and lactating women.
Recruitment & randomisation:
Sixty subjects who fulfilled the following eligibility criteria were included in the study. They were randomized into 2 groups(30 patients in group I and 30 patients in group II) by using computer generated random numbers.The study duration comprised of 4 weeks of treatment and 2 weeks follow-up. Patients in Group I were given tablet metfomin 500 mg OD for 6 weeks. Patients in Group II were given Tab. metfomin 500 mg OD along with Tab. Biotin 5mg BD for 4 weeks. Both tablets were taken after food. At the end of 4 weeks biotin was withdrawn and tablet metfomin 500 mg OD alone was given for next 2 weeks. Routine hematological investigations, were done before and at the end of the study. 
Assessment of efficacy
Blood glucose estimation both Fasting and Postprandial blood glucose levels (after 2hrs of food intake) were done in both groups at weekly intervals till the end of 6 weeks .
Assessment of safety
It was done by history,and by assessing laboratory parameters .Causality analysis of Adverse drug reactions was done by naranjo's algorithm . Results of both the comparative studies were analysed statistically bySPSS 21.0
IV. Results
Patients who completed the study alone taken for statistical analysis. There were 2 dropouts in group I and 4 dropouts in group II.
Tables 1,2,3 show demographic features of the patients .The mean age( yrs) in groups I & II were 45.29 and 47.04 respectively as shown in table No.1.Statistical analysis was done by using student independent t -test and the p value was not significant(P= 0.331). There was even distribution of age in both the groups. Table  No .2 shows, the sex distribution in both the groups. Statistical analysis was done using Chi-Square Test and the p value was not significant. Out of 28 patients in group I, 12 were male and 16 were female. In group II, 13 were male and 13 were female. There was no significantdifference in the sex distribution between the two groups.(P= 0.599). Table: 3 shows Body Mass Index of the patients from both the groups. Statistical analysis by student ttest shows no significant difference between 2 groups (P=0.108). Figure 4 show comparison of mean reductionin fasting blood glucose values at weekly intervals. There is more reduction in study group compared to control group which is statistically highly significant from visit 1 to visit 4. At the end of 4 weeks biotin was withdrawn from study group and the mean reduction is still significant at visit 5 . But the reduction is not significant at visit 6 . Figure 5 show comparison of percentage reduction in fasting blood glucose values between both the groups.Which is statistically highly significant from visit 1 to visit 5.But the percentage reduction is not significant at visit 6 Figure 6 and Table 7 & Figure 7 show comparison of mean reduction in Post prandial blood glucose and percentage reduction in Post prandial blood glucose values in both the groups. The reduction is more in study group compared to control group which is statistically significant from visit 1 to visit5. But p-value is not significant at visit 6. Table 8 shows the basic hematological investigations before and after the study in both the groups. Paired t test is used for analysis. There is no significant change between baseline and at the end of the study values. Table 8 shows the occurrence of adverse effects in both the groups. There is no significant difference between groups. Table 9 : Basic Hematological Investigations Before And After The Study * P≤0.05 significant , ** P≤0.01 highly significant , *** P≤0.001 very high significant There is no significant mean score changes in basic laboratory parameters between start and end of the study.
V. Discussion
Biotin is water soluble vitamin..The mechanisms by which biotin lowers the blood glucose can be attributed to actions like stimulation of glucose-induced insulin secretion, enhancing insulin sensitivity, and the acceleration of glycolysis in the liver and pancreas by its enhancement of the enzyme, glucokinase. In several animal models of type 2 diabetes mellitus and in few human studies, it was found that biotin lowered blood glucose levels and improved the results of glucose tolerance tests.
The daily requirement of biotin is 150-300 microgram / day . Presently high oral dose of biotin is given to treat Multiple carboxylase deficiency In this study high oral dose which can be called as pharmacological dose of biotin 5 mg BD was used . Biotin is completely absorbed even when pharmacological doses are administered. Biotin 5 mg BD was administered with metformin 500 mg OD in newly diagnosed cases of Type 2 DM and its effects were compared with control group who were receiving only metformin 500 mg OD.
From the results both fasting and postprandial blood glucose values were significantly reduced in GROUP II ( BIOTIN was combined with metformin ) from first week onwards and maintained even till 5th week.( i.e even after withdrawal of BIOTIN at the end of 4 th week). Similarly percentage reduction of both fasting and postprandial blood glucose were more in group II where BIOTIN was added to metformin . This difference is statistically significant from first week onwards and it is maintained even till 5th week..
Biotin didn't significantly alter the haematological parameters such as Hb ,Total WBC count ,ESR, Renal & liver function tests.
Adverse events were mild of which gastric irritation was most commonly noted, followed by nausea, loose stools which were mainly due to metformin . Adverse effects were similar between the groups. No serious adverse events were observed in both the groups.
Since biotin improved the glycemic control without causing adverse effects , it can be safely administered as an add on therapy in Type 2 Diabetes mellitus. (18) Patients with Type 2 DM are also prone for nutritional deficiency of biotin manifesting as dermatitis , alopecia. So multiple benefits can be obtained by patients with Type 2 DM.
Limitations of this study are small samlple size and short duration .There are no studies on long term effects of biotin on blood glucose levels in Type 2 DM and there are only few studies on beneficial effects of biotin in diabetic neuropathy and dyslipidemia associated with . Trials on these will throw further light on its blood glucose lowering effect and other beneficial effects.
VI. Conclusion
From the outcome of the study it has been concluded that biotin can be safely used as an add on therapy to the existing standard therapy in type 2 Diabetes Mellitus for better glycemic control without side effects . Further studies are needed to confirm this.
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